Hazel M. Baten
June 8, 1918 - December 23, 2017

Hazel (Madison) Baten…Friend to all; Faith in Action
Some people just know how to love and to give; and they do wonderful things every day
that they live. They’re always a blessing wherever they go. Hazel Baten was such a
person to know.
To have known her was to love her simply because she exemplified the life of a thoughtful
Christian; she was always there “pitching in” with a cheerful smile. She shared her talents
of patience and persistence; friendliness and fortitude; thoughtfulness and thriftiness;
caring and compassion.
Born in Youngstown, Ohio to Isaac and Ida (White) Madison; she resided in the Weatogue
section of Simsbury, since 1979. She was retired from the United Insurance Company of
America; and was an active member of Union Baptist Church of Hartford. She sang with
the Gospel Choir and was a member of the Bible Study Group. She volunteered many
hours with the Visitation Program.
For several years, Hazel and her husband acted as foster parents to many newborn
infants until their permanent adoption. To assure a smooth transition, she continued to be
involved in the infant’s well being long after the adoption was completed. As a babysitter,
she was sought out by parents that wanted their children to be given that special and
unique love. She was called, “Grandma” by many children. Her friends spanned every
walk of life. To meet her was an experience in the joy of living. She was unable to say “no”
to anyone when a need existed. Mrs. Baten was known as “energy in motion” when it
came to sharing and caring for others. Affectionately known as “Mom” to countless
individuals.
Hazel (Madison) Baten, predeceased by her loving husband Robert E. Baten of Simsbury,
departed this life with grace on December 23rd, 2017.

Mrs. Baten is survived by a loving family consisting of one son, Eugene Baten of San
Miguel de Allende, Mexico, one sister Lelia Baylor of Washington, D.C. two grandsons
Chris and Phillip Baten and their families. She is predeceased by siblings: Ralph Madison,
Lawrence Madison, Pearl Madison, Benjamin Madison, Isaac Madison, and Carl Madison.
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Comments

“

I worked and taught at CCSU with Gene, Hazel's son, for nearly 30 years. His
devotion to his mother was an inspiration and his stories, heartwarming and good old
fashioned funny. The Baten family still have, in their hearts, a mother who now will be
there to one day welcome them to perpetual love and comfort.
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